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Engineering Resolution 
Saves Two Years Delay
by Ernie Bailey
Good news for engineering graduates of Cal Poly is the 
recent passage, by the state legislature of a resolution re­
questing the State Board of Registration for Civil and Pro­
fessional Engineers to consider increasing the experience 
credit for education for State College graduates. A proposal
by the Registration Board slated 
for public hearing on November 29, 
will give Poly engineering g radu ­
ates the same credit fo r education 
as tha t enjoyed by other m ajor 
institutions. Previously Cal Poly 
was classed as a technical in­
stitute, and its graduates were only 
allowed up to two years credit to ­
ward professional registration .
The professional reg istra tion  
test is given in two parts. The 
first, or E.I.T. examination, is u s­
ually taken during the Senior year 
and is on general engineering m a­
terial. The professional p a r t  is 
taken afte r six years of experience 
in the field and is classed into 
either mechanical, electrical, civil, 
chemical, or petroleum  engineer­
ing. . .
As well as gam ing general rec­
ognition for Cal Poly, value of th is 
resolution is also in the elim ina­
tion of the two years delay before 
a Poly graduate could take the 
professional p art of the test. Many 
positions in civil service and in ­
dustry require the engineer to be 
registered.
A refresher course is offered 
during the spring quarter to p re­
pare the students fo r the June 
EIT examinations. The course con­
sists of ten weekly m eetings and 
is under the direction of the dean 
of engineering's office and the 
mechanical engineering depart­
ment. I t is a general review of 
what the te s t usually covers.
The June test will be given on 
campus and the final date fo r 
filing is March 15. Applications 
may be obtained in the dean of 
engineering's office.
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Architects Will 
Design Cover
O f El Rodeo
El Rodeo book cover will be in 
the hands of the architectural en­
gineering departm ent t h i s  year. 
George Hasslein, head of the de­
partm ent, announces t h a t  Joe 
Coras, sophomore tran sfe r from  
San Jose State, has been given 
the 1955-56 designing job.
“Pre-sales will begin in the near 
fu tu re ,” announces K e n  Tarbet, 
publicity m anager. “To be assured 
of obtaining an  El Rodeo, students 
m u s t  place their orders during 
pre-sales, since only the num ber on 
reservation will be ordered.”
Poly Performers 
Treat SJ Audience
Following a policy of be tte r re ­
lations between schools Cal Poly 
was represented last evening a t 
San Jose S tate by a ta len t packed 
group of M ustangs.
In re tu rn  fo r the girl-studded 
show presented by San Jose here 
earlier this week, a large group, 
including the Cal Poly M ajors and 
Minors, presented the ir show to 
the S tate student body.
Included in the program  were: 
Yell leaders, S ierra dorm skit, Vic 
Nissan, singing and playing the 
gu itar; the Can-Can from  Tuolu­
mne dorm, Collegiate quartet, the 
Monolog by Bill Broadbent, Ad 
Libbers, and John Jeffreys served 
as m aster of ceremonies.
San Jose’s program  Tuesday 
nigh t was received w ith more 
than norm al enthusiasm , to  put 
it  mildly. Among their perform ­
ers were girls—lots of ’em— 
including Homecoming Queen 
B arbara Dale, four flag tw irlers, 
three m ajorettes, th ree song 
girls, singers M arion Brugnoe 
and Bobby Domico, the Alpha 
Chi Lyars, pantomime from the 
“Damn Yankee” and Shirley 
Smith, sensational baton tw irler.
The show was not entirely 
feminine. O ther parti ci p a n t  s 
were three yell leaders, a three- 
man combo and MC Gary W aller. 
The troupe totaled 35.
Poly Royal Queen 
Candidates To Be 
Introduced In SJ
A Poly Royal committee is a t 
San Jose today selecting the th ree 
finalists to reign as queen and 
princesses over the 24th Annual 
Poly Royal, April 27-28.
The winners will be presented a t 
the halftim e ceremonies tomorrow 
night in San Jose’s S partan  s ta ­
dium.
Mrs. Alice Haworth, new wo­
man PE instructor, is accompany­
ing the committee, which is com­
posed of members of the Poly 
Royal board.
The annual queens assembly will 
be held here W ednesday, Nov. 
9th to select one of the three 
candidates as queen. All M ustangs 
are invited to attend the assembly 
to m eet the girls on an  inform al 
basis and to cast a vote fo r the 
one of their choice.
The Poly Royal bulletin board 
located in the basem ent hall, will 
display the pictures of the th ree 
candidates on deck Monday m or­
ning. They will also be displayed 
in the showcase in the El Corral, 
along w ith portra its of the two 
past queens, M ary Medlock and la s t 
year’s Nedra Prouse.
To be featured  a t th e  queen 
assembly W ednesday will be the 
Collegians and M ajors and Minors.
Big Rooting Section To Follow Grid 
11 To SJ For Spartan-Mustang Fray
No Chartered Bus
There will be no chartered bus 
to the San Jose game tomorrow 
night. Sign-ups in the ASB office 
were non-existent, and it seems 
the campus will be moving en 
masse via private transporta tion  
instead.
HERD BOOK BOSS. . .  Herb Boss of Gamma Pi Delta points out the 
cover on the 1955-56 Herd book, which goes on sale next Wenesday. 
Boss headed the fraternity project, which lists alphabetically ihe entire 
Cal Poly ’herd' of some 3,500. (Photo by Kidder)
Biology Instructors 
Photograph County 
From Up Yonder
Visual aids will play an impor­
ta n t p art in the Biological Science 
departm ent’s classroom instruction 
this year.
Dr. Glen Noble and Dr. Richard 
Pimentel have spent the ir week­
ends photographing the San Luis 
Obispo county area from  the air, 
w ith the ultim ate goal of using 
these kodachrome pictures in the 
study of botany, wild life m anage­
ment, plant and animal ecology, 
and marine life study.
“ San Luis Obispo county is one 
of the best areas for this type of 
study,” says Dr. Noble, “and we 
are paying particular atten tion  to 
the d ifferent habitats, both p lan t 
and animal.”
Pimentel is “fligh t” photogra­
pher, Noble the aviator.
Dance Committee Reveals 
Many Dates Still Available
Clubs w ishing to sponsor a 
dance between now and March in 
the tem porary  college union a t 
H illcrest m a,T apply now in the 
ASB office.
Open dates are Jan . 7, 14, 21, 
28; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25; and Mar. 3.
Because of the basketball season 
an after-gam e dance sponsored by 
the O rnam ental H orticulture club 
next weekend will be the la st 
dance held in Crandall gymnasium 
until April 7.
The Dairy club dance in Hill- 
crest la s t weekend was “quite suc­
cessful,” according to Don W alker, 
Dance com mittee chairm an. The 
lounge has a  capacity for about 
50 couples.
W alker cites an advantage of 
Hillcrest over the gymnasium, in 
that i t  is somewhat easier and less 
expensive to decorate.
There is also a need fo r more 
students on the Dance committee 
Anyone interested  m ay contact 
Dan Lawson or W alker. The com­
mittee m eets each Tuesday a t 7 
p.m in L ibrary  105-A.
W alker affirms th a t another 
elem entary dancing class will be 
conducted nex t quarter, s ta rtin g  
Jan. 11. The class will m eet a t  the 
usual tim e—W ednesday from  7 
p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Council Approves 
Dec. Graduation
M id-W inter graduation is now a 
reality . I t  was voted upon and 
passed a t the la st m eeting of the 
Presidents council.
Don Love, committee chairm an, 
explains th a t the Mid-W inter grad­
uation will be held each December 
on the basis of the num ber of 
those eligible to g raduate a t this 
time.
If from  five to 25 men are elig­
ible a t this time, a ra th e r  in for­
mal presentation will be made by 
the President of the college; how­
ever, if  more than  25 are  eligible, 
a more form al a ffa ir  will be 
planned.
If  more than 75 are eligible a t  
this tim e a regular program  simi­
la r  to th a t held in June will be 
planned.
Love sta tes th a t all men in ­
terested  and eligible should sign 
up fo r th is year’s ceremonies, 
which are planned fo r December 
10, in the ASB office.
Cal Poly Teachers 
Remain In Field
A total of 225 men have gone 
through t h e  teaching program  
since 1946. Of those, 174 or 77 per 
cent are teaching in elem entary 
and secondary schools, junior col­
leges and four-year c o l l e g e s  
throughout California.
The U.S. Office of Education 
estim ates th a t across the nation 
only 63 per cent of college g rad ­
uates who are eligibile teach even 
one year. There are presently  109 
men studying under the college’s 
teacher-tra iner program .
By William E. Thomas
Over 800 Mustangs are expected to grab their Spartan 
seats tomorrow night in time for the 8 p.m. kickoff which 
will see Cal Poly and San Jose State revive an old rivalry 
after six years. The Mustang gridders will go against its 
strongest foe of the season after coming from behind last
-^w eekend to down Midwestern 
university, 19-7
The Spartans will be out to show 
th a t this past Saturday’s 34-18 
drubbing by Stanford didn’t mean 
they should be back in the bushes.
Poly boasts a record of six wins 
and one loss.
San Jose had won four straight, 
but dropped its past two games 
with COP and Stanford.
Cognizant of the Spartan 's pot­
ency, Coach Hughes has told his 
green and gold gridders, “W e're 
through being a second half team .” 
He impressed upon the Mustangs 
th a t if they get behind San Jose,
they “will never come back....... the
Spartans are ju s t too strong.” 
Spartans Hold Edge 
The Spartans hold a  six-two 
edge in the all-time series between 
the two colleges. P lay dates back 
to 1923. I t  was th a t in itial stage 
of M ustang-San Jose play th a t 
Poly f irs t won, 14-0. A fte r a 12-8 
setback in 1925, the Polyites t r i ­
umphed, 13-0, the next year.
Since 1927, the M ustangs have 
scored one touchdown again st San 
Jose. The clubs have no t played 
each other since 1949 when San 
Jose left the CCA A to go indepen­
dent—too strong for Poly, then 
CCAA cellarites, and m ost of the 
other sm aller colleges.
Through 1947-48-49, Poly tallied 
seven points, in 1948. San Jose 
scored 47 points each go-'round.
Head M ustang coach LeRoy B. 
Hughes—who has a  coaching 
career m ark of 68 wins, 24 losses 
and four ties—and chief Spartan  
centor Bob Bronzan will m atch 
w its for the f irs t  tim e in  series 
history. Hughes in 1950 took over 
here from Chuck Pavelko, 1948-49 
coach, while Bronzan, w ith  a 29- 
22-3 won-loss-tied m ark  a t  Spar- 
tanland, suceeded Bill H ubbard the 
same year.
16 Spartan  Vets
Bronzan will stack  some 16 sea­
soned letterm en again st Poly’s 11 
Continued on page seven
Poly Cleans Up; 
Sheep Top Show
F or the f irs t tim e in the h istory  
of the Grand National Livestock 
Exposition, one institution has 
swept all championship honors in 
the f a t  lamb classes. Cal Poly 
students won all five purple rib­
bons.
The champion individual w ether 
lam ber was shown by Gerald Rich­
ardson, Raymond. Reserve individ­
ual, a crossbred, was exhibited by 
L arry  Holm, Hayward. Grand 
champion truckload was entered 
under the names of: F rank  A nder­
son, Redlands; Charles Ryan, An­
derson; and Jack M assera, Salinas. 
Holm showed three crossbreds to 
cop grand champion pen of three, 
while Richardson guided three 
Southdowns into the reserve spot.
Hereford Honors
F or the th ird  consecutive year, 
a carload of long fed Herefords 
owned by Cal Poly students won 
Grand Champion honors. Project 
owners were: Julian Smith, Culver 
City; Les Groenveld, Glendale; Joe 
Cardello, San Pedro; B urt Fugate, 
San Luis Obispo; and Bob Oxley, 
Berkeley. Both Smith and Groen­
veld were p a rt owners in the past 
two years champion carload. A 
short fed load of Herefords owned 
by John Tyson and Jim  F lanagan, 
both of San Luis Obispo, won the 
champion ribbon in the ir division.
Individual Classes
In the individual classes, a Short­
horn owned by F rank Paneno, La 
Canada, and Russell Skillen, E tna, 
won reserve champion of the breed. 
F irs t place in the senior calf divi­
sion w ent to Rod Cameron, while 
Gus Settrini, Salinas, took fourth  
in the junior calf division; an 
Angus owned by Bill Retzer, San 
Leandro, and Skillen, won f irs t 
in the junior calf divisnon; another 
Angus owned by John Hildebrand 
and A lbert Moorhead, both of Kel- 
seyville, placed second in  the jun­
ior yearling  class.
Swine Competition
Reserve champion crossbred hog 
was owned by W atson Woods, For- 
tuna; and Dave W ellington, A yles­
bury, England. They also owned 
the hogs th a t placed th ird  in the 
Berkshire barrow  class and fourth  
ip the Duroc class.
Casaba Squad Works Out
Cal Poly’s basketball team  be­
gan official workouta h: Crardalj 
gym th is week under Coach Ed 
Jorgensen. Season schedule and 
rundown of prospects will be car­
ried nex t week.
Journalism Majors 
Cover FB Confabs
A six-man group of California 
S tate Polytechnic college ag  jo u r­
nalists has been selected to  assist 
in staffing  the press room a t  the 
California Farm  Bureau F edera­
tion’s th irty-seventh annual m eet­
ing a t San Francisco, Nov. 6-10.
I t  is the fou rth -stra igh t y ear the 
Cal Poly ag j o u r n a l i s t s  have 
helped service the CFBF annual 
meetings. This y ear’s team  in­
cludes: William G. Mead, a  senior 
from  San Fernando, student team  
chief; John Mette, senior, Quincy; 
Vernon Highley, senior, Holtville; 
Alton Pryor, junior, Greenfield; 
Robert Norton, sophomore, P e ta ­
lum a, and Stephen Em anuels, 
sophomore, Concord.
Foreign Enrollment High 
Iran, Irag lead Field
The number of foreign students 
a t  Cal Poly has increased to  156 
fo r the current fall quarter. The 
students come from 41 countries.
Iran, w ith 23 students, has the 
la rgest number enrolled, as has 
been the case for several years. 
Second is Iraq  w ith 12, followed 
by the Philippines w ith 10. India, 
Israel, Mexico and Peru each are  
represented by eight students, 
while there are six from  G uate­
m ala and five each of the follow­
ing: Indonesia, China, Japan , J o r ­
dan and Turkey; there are four 
from  Bolivia.
O ther countries represented a t 
Poly th is year /a re : A rgentina. 
Chile, Coumbia, Ecuador, E gypt, 
Holland, Honduras, Italy , Lebanon, 
Liberia, Malaya, N igeria, P ak ­
istan , Palestine, ^  Panam a, P o rt­
ugal, Siam, Switzerland, Syria, 
U ruguay and Venezuela.
Herd Book Answer 
To “Who’s Who?*’
How does Tom spell his la s t 
name ? W hat is his box num ber ? 
W hat is Dick’s home tow n? W hat 
is H arry ’s m ajor? Who are the 
officers of the ME club ? Who is 
on the  college union com m ittee?
Answers to such questions as 
these are a t the command of the 
student who buys the new 1955-56 
Herd book, which goes on sale 
next Wednesday.
Published by Gamma Pi Delta 
fra te rn ity , the book has about 
everything i n ' it but the kitchen 
sink. As a reference, i t  is a l it­
erary  achievement comparable to 
W ebster’s dictionary.
The book has over 3,500 names 
including all college instructors 
and employees. The cost is only 
25 cents. Two thousand books 
will go on sale. They will be 
available in El Corral store and 
in the  Science building.
Members of Gamma Pi Delta 
who have pu t in tim e on the book 
include Herb Boss, Wes Conner, 
George Sdheffield, George Soto, 
Greg Lewis and Carl Beck, advisor.
A dvertising w ithin the book 
was handled by the  Cal Poly Press 
club.
The cover of this year’s book 
fea tu res the Howes memorial.
Cal Poly Cropsmen 
Cooperate On Com
As p a rt of the college’s “ learn- 
by-doing program ,” Robert Beck of 
Los Angeles, Jack H unter of Mo­
desto, David Sha of Berkeley and 
Ju lian  Smith, J r . of Culver City 
collaborated on “operation corn.”
The students seeded in May a t 
20 pounds per acre; they applied 
33 per cent n itrogen fertilizer a t  
th ree sacks per acre and irrigated  
four times. The yield averaged 20 
to 24 tons per acre.
IPA G E TW O
Established tn 1001, Cal Poly was 
opened aa a a late vocational high 
achool and waa the forarunnar in 
California, of vocational education 
In agrioulturo and Induatry ,
11 V I s B H l i  V I S ^ B l I V I S
t i v ' i s H i i i v i s
i i v i s B B u v i s ^ B i i v i s
ii w i s I H n  vis
— I ' l l 1
Bpeelal Courtesy 
la Paly Students
We Cash 
Your Chocks
1111 Morro Street
%
Club News
Corinthisns Off Sandbar
Uroundad for over a year on a 
aandbar, calling enthuaiaata of the 
Poly Corinthian club are baok In 
the water again.
'he aandbar happena to ba the 
y campus, Seems tha chib haa 
ad a boat for aonta time, but 
trailer to wheel It to the coaat. 
. ay now have tha trailer—and 
alao another boat.
The club will enter local com-
Jiatition upon the aaaa beginning n December. Meanwhile, tha group a converting an old poultry atore- 
houea on Pepper lane Into a boat- 
houae.
Member* taking active part In­
clude) Tom Menmulr, Jack Mlnlch, 
Andrew McBride. Paul Wentworth, 
Zaven BaMVlon, Bob Downey, Tom 
Coakley. Dave Salcido, Dick Far- 
rail. Hill Rohrer, Jim Hermann 
and Waa Olaen.
Chilly Tour Today
Cal Poly'a Air Conditioning olub 
field trip 
tour the Nat-
winda up a three day ^  
tomorrow when the ‘ 
ional loe and Cold Storage com­
pany in Oakland.
Yootorday'i and 
ia include vlaitatle i t  
Proceaalng Labo 
Alto, Fraaer and _
Francisco, and the Naval ahlpya
today’e activl- 
to tn* Kodak
K at Palo iton In Sait n \ rd.
Cal Photo Supply
•  Color Film
•  Black & White Film
Movie Film 
Flashbulbs
Quality Developing and Printing 
899 Higuera Phone 773
P o l y - P a y m e n t  P la n
In bualneea alnee 1111. we've aerved Poly 
etudente alnee the day Cal Paly opened in 1101 
— with Poly-minded payment ierma.
We know how to please youl
You won't ilnd apodal payment-type merehan- 
dice here — only high-quality brandu the htnd 
we're proud to have you uae aa you pay. You're 
our reputation,
W atchee
Silver
Engagement Rings 
Fin* Men's Accessories
a n ts
C locks
at
Marshall's Jewelry Store
710 Higuera
No Better Quaranteei "llneo 1111" -
BARR’S DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT
Foothill and  H ighway 1
YES!
BARR'S
| ONLY 4 blocks 
from Campus - 
as your car 
Fliesl
1*6 . . . We have everything 
you want in good food
1*6 .  . .  Pie . . ,  Sure!
We've got this best in town
1*6 % % % Complete Dinners 
- priced right -
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News in Brief
•I Mustang Dsadllns TAIumni Elect Ntw Head
I,CO Bonkoff, Cnl Poly poultry 
and-agriculture engineering In- 
atructor, haa been named national 
secretory-treasurer of the Califor­
nia State Polytechnic College 
Association, Bunkoff re
There will bo no elaeiea next 
Friday, which la ArmUtlce day. 
A four-page edition of Kl Mus- 
tang will come out T h u r a d a y 
morning, ao the deadline for sub­
mitting oopy haa been advanoed to 
4 p. m.Monday. The uaual deadline 
te Tuesday noon, unleea a p o o l a l  
arrangementa a r a  ma d e  in 
advance.
R$strv$s Fly Fr$$
Mei| wishing to Join the Murine 
* ‘ fighter squadron uru 
contact aoclal acience
Morro atreet or u  
"Anyone can Jo 
the type of provlu 
have had," aald V
Iioaorve Jet 
asked to e. 
tnajor, John W. White ut 17117 
s Cal Poly boa 8087.
l in regurdleaa of 
oua training they 
White.
Memb«re are paid on a baaia of 
four full daya pay for each week­
end—the wage determined by your 
rating. All members are picked up 
at the Ban Lula Obiapo county Air­
port and flown to Long Beach n e t 
of charge to attend the mooting! 
there.
Alumni — -— , .
tilsooM John K. Jon#i» Hun LuU
Obiipo. - _____ ‘
Hof Reception
Cal Poly’e fire deportment ha* 
had to interrupt the traditional 
"card gome" three time* the past 
two week* to drench fires- Two 
occurred last weak on the hill near 
the "P", and the latest biased un 
Monday night soroaa from tha MR 
lab.
Cincer Film Monday
"Hreaat Half-Examination," a 
public aervtce film sponsored by 
the American Cancer society, will 
be preaented to all women inter­
ested tn the Engineering auditor­
ium Monday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m.
Thla film, under the sponsorship 
of the Btudent Wives olub and thu 
Cal Poly Wumena club, is designed 
to carry the Importance of the 
early dotation of cancer.
Progress Being Made On 
Temporary College Union
drama committee i Peter Met 
film committee; Steve Aekew, •as­
sembly comm!tte*| Jim BulHvan,
by Alton Pryor
A big problem confronting com- 
etlon of a temporary college 
union la the clearing for use by 
the union oommltteo of funds do- 
d by various organisation* and
pl _.. .. ___
l is
i 
note e 
individuals.
According to Den Lawton, act- 
Ivitloe officer, there is approxi­
mately
w aitn  . . .  _
donors beforo bolng put 
ate use.
"Students should be made aware 
that the college union board doe* 
not have a new building aa its Im­
mediate objective," aald Lawson. 
"The board is strictly a program 
board and not a bulldmg board.
She problem now Is to mako some-lEww is# u ik a E  w e  k u u a  "
i - 
18,000 in e trust fund 
nust bo cleared with the 
a e ei to immsdl-
Ishlng of the temporary union at 
Hlllcreat.
In tha near future. $1,000 worth 
of new furniture will be Installed 
In Hlllcrest lounge which already 
m s a .« lly  equipped poster room, 
TV end smell library of maga- 
■Inos and papers. Frank Molllra 
has been appointed resident-mana­
ger.
Blue Key spearheaded e renova­
tion project last year, putting In a
Cew floor end moving the snack ar. Receipt * from tha snack bar 
show a largo Increase this year 
over last year's participation In 
tho temporary union,
. .  . .  ■ •» •»  l«  1IM
The Idea for a union we* con­
ceived prior to 1080. RAC formed 
e committee to look Into a union's 
possibility at Cal Roly, In 1088, 
thla committee wrote a code for 
a college union board, ami spent 
a great deal of time smoothing out 
wrinkle* «nd finding out about 
funds for such a board.
■  An election was held In 1064 to 
Hog* union board, Klee-sat up a col 
ted werei Jim Bchleld, 
man I Ray Werner,
It
award (fllpln, treasureri Be 
tevons, advisor; John Jeffri
first chair, 
■ecrotarjn
rey,
8IQQEST BUY fVER!
Dorothy Gray
S P E C IA L  
D R Y  S K IN  
L O T IO N
ONLY
Olent Use j| oi. 
Regularly I 8Q9
Never greasy or htevy, Spselsl 
Dry Bkla Lotion softens iktn 
iaiisntly. IVy § ||u |( bslor* 
washing dlshas-see tha water 
elide right e l your hands I
For * sire dry, i*i/isf« i MoV 
DerelAy Cray Hirmmi Hi *4
Croem. ( w J U J  (,u , j | jo ;
WEISHARS 
CITY PHARMACY
I I I  H l fM K  M i l l
_____ _____ lu lll-
dance committee| Saxon wraith, 
house committee end David Mor­
gan and Douglas Sprang, mem­
bers at large.
Movie Murceeaful 
"The recent college union Jnovlo 
shown at an assembly was very 
well received," claimed Lawson. 
"From results of that movie wo 
received the names of 80 students 
wishing to help."
When the movie waa later ehown 
at a faculty club lunct 
tlonal n 
faculty.
TO SAY ■  
THE LUST
lly Alton I'ryor
Pity the poor pin boy*,,.
more 
Jac
No-
body was  surprised than
iH ** * - ‘L * 11 *
when h« bowled _
_r . . J  .. . J B L .  a __ . . . .
11* led off with 854, followed with
Rector of tho printing depart­
ment e a big 650 
scrips in tho Mnndny night tsagus,
Information please.,,
Hoyt claims she is not on
Aeon,
ame* were added from the 
Lawson stressed the Im- 
portance of the help of Bally Stsv
one, formi 
officer, Eu
or aselatant activities
gene Rlttenhouss, scon- 
ic* instructor and Dr. Charles 
iBthematics Instructor, in 
* ~W efforts to guide 
alii
tanka, met,,., 
air unceaaln
and aae the unfon materlai aeT
a 880 and (iniahed up with 100. H* 
only carries a 148 average,
la my face red dept. . .Dean 
Kverett Chandler had to pay off
BTICKKR. Tut- tut.
Sargarsty post.mlatrosa, but also somewhat of an 
information bureau. Seem* that a 
worried and uffqctlonate mother 
rolled up to Ilnd how her son was
fretting along. The etudent'a last etter, written eeverai week* pro- loue, nad said, "They're killing mi 
with all these ahota." She must 
have believed It,
Spring horee cleaning,,, In­
structor mil (libford surprised hli 
horao production dace when ha 
demonalrated a sure-fire method 
of cleaning the duet from a horae’i 
coat. The cleaner Isn't marketable, 
atnre It'a exclusively manufac­
tured by the horee.
Knterprielng etudente,,, Ban 
Joae Htate men (or women) art 
evidently capitalising on Cel Poly'a 
lack of coeds. In a recent issue of 
tho Ban Jose Hpertan, a classified 
ad listed "datee unlimited" for the 
Chi Poly-San Jose game. Wt 
should worry about dates, 
have seven coeds, don't weT
Poor M argaret... Back at th*
8oat office again, wo find a laturbed poet office staff, student who could remember 
box combination from last year, 
couldn't for the life of him 
romomber hi* present box number.
Motto for the week . , . When 
e centenarian wan asked the secret 
of her friendship with tho entire 
community, ehe replied, "I Ilk* to 
taste my words before letting 
them pas* my llpe,"
That’* all, to say th* least,
Wes
The best meal in town for the 
most reasonable price -
Supper Club
1131 Broad Phone 2432
Dan & Ernie's Automotive Service
•
Most Completely 
Equipped Auto Repair 
Shop In The Central 
. Coast Area
Special Rates-Poly Studente
t  . ■- - I
Auto Repairs, Brake Work 
and Wheel Alignment 
Check Our Prices 
All Work Guaranteed
1234 Broad St. Phone 3156
t■ \
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Mustangs Of The Week Cotton Tour 
Ends Today
Today mom than two 
sly, ■tudanti from ull 
arid, am wlnafn
Pol
wo t ____
day Investigations of Han Joaquin
'
nir un
over thu 
thalr two-
Sesame of Iholr walk...on the robonl Clrclo X Calllornla-Ncvada.
Hawaii dill riel convention, Bob Hoonlg, newly oloeted Dlilrlot Ll. Oov- 
•rnor. and Bob MoVay, elub proildenl have been ehoien ai Muitangi ol 
Ihi Week.
Circle K Elects 
District Officers
djitrict o (flours elected atNew
lait wev 
arc: Hob Hoenlg
Circle K convention
Ik , printing
the poet of district lieutenant
CTnor, ami Lee
major to 
 gov- 
Hamen, poul
major, ai apeclal representative to 
Washington, Oregon and Montana
reglom.
Twelve Circle K cluba, ranging 
from Han Diego Hlate college n 
the eouth to Chico Htate college In 
the north, were represented at the 
third annual Caflfornla-Nevnda.
M MHawaii dlatrlet convention 
hern October 2H und ill),
Highlight of the convention waa 
the preaunce of the Circle K Inter­
national I'realdent, Dick Ford, of 
Weatern Michigan university In 
Kalamaioo, Ford etreaeed the lm- 
portance of Circle K going Inter­
national thla year with over 143 
elube now under charter,
Williamson Copt 
Silver Pitcher
Joe Wllliomaon, aenlor animal
E'indry major from HollleUr, y holda th e  I’lllabury Mllle, B ter ling Silver PlUher for 
winning high Individual honor* In 
the recent Intercollegiate livestock 
judging contact at the tirand Na­
tional Llveatock Kapoaltlon, Ian 
Frandeco. *
Wlljiamedn and four team-mate* 
i In over-all eompetl- 
■econd team in Beef 
4  Rlchardeon, Ray­
mond, woe third Individual In all- 
around conteating, and fifth In 
iwine, Williamson woe elxth In 
beef cattle and fourth In sheep, 
Ed Brie tied for high man In 
;tle.
Thii li Jau?
Here la the lateat definition of 
Progressive Juxa ua It nopeHiod in 
L.U.C.C, Vlklngi "The chthe IJ. ord-
progroeelon to a melody la flrat 
••tttbllahed, ulong with tho melody 
Itaalf, Then In turn the aololate 
precent their eatemporunloualy lm. 
proviaed Ideae—and after they ex- 
preee their vlewi the melody ie 
again preaentod, The chord pro- 
gmaelon mmalne eaeentlally th o  
came throughout." Qot It.’
re doaen Cal 
>l  ati 
>fl
«. iey agriculture,
Yeaterday atudenta vleltod the 
extenalve operutione of -the Cob- 
borly.Weat farming program with 
empnaals placed on machine and 
hand picking of ootton, They alao 
vlalteil thu Cobberly.West cotton 
gin at Delano.
Their tour took them to th e  
Kern County Land and Cattle 
company'! caetor boan plot trial* 
and field planting! on (heir Poxo 
ranch, In addition they vialted thu 
United Htatea Cotton etatlon near 
Hhafter, Hero they were conducted 
on u tour of new breeding and 
cultural experiment!,
. Early thla morning, they atop- 
ped at the United State* Cotton 
Cluaalng atutlon when they were 
given an opportunity to aee the 
exact way* every bale of cotton 
produced In thu atate la claaaed 
und graded.
Thla afternoon’a activities will 
Include u conducted tour through 
the Immeneo etorage and aaeem- 
bllng plant of the California Cot­
ton Cooperative aeaoalation. They 
will aee the plant*! apeclal cotton 
und meaaurlng laborator- 
:>n rompreaa a n d  office 
facllltlea,
At the groupa final atop. Everett 
Oimond, Cal Poly graduate of *84 
and agent for Swift and company, 
will dlacuia the manner in which 
the ootton grower Ie aervloed In 
eat control, Iniectlclde and far
cluaalng
lea, cotton
ghmere,
•cored fa 
linn, tax: 
cattle, Gerojc
__ ___co
• .
cai
«
t ,
The four man dairy team brou
...................r eonteet, wfTile
•merged at the
■  „  w w O I
home elxth in their teat, nlj  
Washington
I
I  I t a t e M V H B ^ H
top of the totem pole, Cal Folyl 
won second In Brown Hwlaa and 
fifth In Holstelns. Roger Massey,
I Ban Bernardino, waa second In 
and third in both 
Jersey*. Hob Herr^
anUernar lr
Hw|»», 
■ n i a n d j  
urlln
11th In Pan Throwing
. Jerry Duncan, Muxtang quarter 
bask, wae listed 18th In official
late aseocli
reek,
Covering five gai 
•eu c r e d i t e d  Duea ncan wi 
yards completing 19 of 91 
a t t e m p t e d  for an 91,9
average
mee, the bur-1 
^ t w l t h  441
paaaea 
K»m»
CARL
EBY
151 Higuerg Street
We Don't Sell
You Buy!
Ltvis—  Let Ridtri
Holeproof tox
Sweaters
POLY JACKETS
Thrdty Shoppers' Stamps
5 minute CAR WASH
IJ o u r S tr id e s
So Quick You Can't Believe It 
So Clean You Beam with Pride
BOB'S 
CAB WASH
Off Beat I
By Llteh
This week end marks the begin, 
nlng of a new era for Poly, l m  
Joae—that unique college up north 
will host the Mustangs tomorrow 
The
l a a  
i s
ul Mart..
tlvltlea. Let's beat Han Joae 11
night,  colorfu ching Hand 
will be on hand for halftime ao
To the attention of all Polyltaai 
Notice how everyona Ie remaining 
In the etande to alng tha Alma 
Mater. Also, It’s really great to ase 
the football players stop, face the 
rooters, take off their helmets 
and sing with ua. Keap It up, 
Hughaa-man.
Music to ba heard by tha Colleg­
ium In ths near future will Includei 
"Opue and I’uatels", "Melancholy 
Ithapxody", "H u r 1 e m Nocturne" 
"Tenderly" and othera. Tha gang 
Is apprnrlaMve of tha littla ap­
plause that Is beginning tb appear 
at dancee.
Noticed at the last home gamei 
cheerleader leading tha Alma
FREE ESTIMATE
and Compatant Auto 
Radio Service at
Bill's Radio and TV
1229 Montoroy
Meter who doasn't know tha words. 
For ahamel
New 'bona player in ths Collar, 
lens la Bob Alberti, an EL freeh. 
man. Ha halls from Koauniond, 
Calif, which la located In th a  
Mojave Deeert,, Gongrat'*, Bob, —
The Glee Club la buey wrapping 
up "Allen-A-Dale" and Barbara 
Ellon". Periodic sectional rehaara- 
ula are shaping the parts nicely. 
Methlnke ‘t w i l l a  good year, U t il
Not too long ago, a certain Col* 
leglan player, at u school dance In
«ie gym, stood up to do a aolo.vldently he became ao engrossed In hie muelo that when ha apt downo a a a‘ ‘ o
tO I, c__
and foul off the rear of the stani 
It’s like I lay: Thoaa Colie '
forgot where to (alt.
sa (1
, that ill
2
______ e i l glana,
what naxt. No namea-O.K., Chuck 7 
Additional aeoopi The Majora 
a n d  Minors and tha Collagiata 
Quartat traveled to San Joae yes­
terday to take part In tha rally. 
From what I hear, Poly went there 
'an maiia",
. the strength e» Gibraltar
Tha PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Ce. ef America
Life • Haolih • Accident
Inturmcs
Id ward M. Rodgan
I I I !  Cherro It. Phene 1212
le t l Marsh
—I MINUTtS—
Nad ta Mustang Sendee
ENGINEERING
SENIORS...
North American 
Aviation
Los Angeles
will interview here
November 7
tf \
CHUCK MobHService
I s i q u i
Turkey Give-Away
to be held November 21,1955
A i
Used Tires
Come in and 
Make an offer
Foothill & ML Pleasanton
Discounts
>
For Students card Faculty 
r'3 to 10 percent on 
anything in the house
Phone 3381
NOVEM BER 4, 1958
Fellowship Awards 
Offered Students i
Dr. Robert Rankin. *xocutiv* 
dlraeter »f R»Bh*f*ll*r ieothy* 
Theological Fellowship*. will dla- 
ruaa th# awarding of fallowahlpa 
for theological atudy at a masting 
in Rolsno* B-B naat Monday, 7 
November 1066, at TilO p. m. 
Fallowahlpa are awarded for on* 
tar to qualiftad paraona, with a 
dpand adequate for ona year's
ya  -----------
ati a a .
ly. Tha recipient may ai 
theological aonool fully ao
. .  . . . . ' 
m ttendatud .
radltad by tha American Aaaoola 
tion of Theological Bohoola.
Applications are being received 
by Dr. Robert J. Rodin, faculty 
rapraaantatlva for the fallowahlpa 
at Oal Poly.
College Quips
Wo m a n  atudanta expecting to 
catch a huaband at San Joes State 
had batter tranafar to more fertile 
grounda, according to tha "Spartan 
Ditty* after Impacting the hjh 
r a t i o  between man and woman. 
Wonder If they’ve heard of Cal 
Poly. i
Tha "Dally Californian" m a d e  
tha following auggaatton to C a l 
rootara traveling to the U C L A 
game laat w e e k e n d :  Taka ona 
amudgopot or Ita equivalent.
"A Simple Caaa of Ineanlty" waa
tha name given to a Halloween etag 
at USF. Thla atuff "Inaan- 
a new brand, 100
Calendar of Event*
Btnlor HI W & U ^  oilmtr»*a Nobl** 
Stadium- Cal Pole , ...
Oh**a club T p. m. Lib I0A
No*. I
'ambrla I  p. m. BtaiHum
____ _ Nan •
AnttrUan Bduoatlon Woaa
Uandaa Vnv. f
■an J»i| 
Mlaalon
newmaii • >»» **'
Sollaaa Union lloard 
TuMdar
Church oi Christ
1444 Santa Rosa
Sunday Sanrlaaa
11:00 a m.
* 10 p.m.
Bible Study
Sunday 9:45 a .a . 
Wednesday Evening
7:90 p.m.
m ixer-----
Ity" muat be 
proof?
Mayor Oeorge Rtarblrd of Ran 
Joaa rode the atreeta of Rtockton 
on an old nag tha other day, the 
penalty for Son Joaa a loss to Col­
lage of Pacific. Ha pulled the quean 
in a cart, ami had to make a five- 
minute apaach on tha vlrtuea of 
tha Stockton metropolla.
Reading through tha Bulldog's 
Bark, publication of Santa Maria a 
Hancock collage, we ran acroaa tho 
f o l l o w i n g  In their aocount of 
R u t h  I a Holbrook’* Homecoming 
weekend at Cal Poly:
t<l. a Com p h i  Noon Lib, It*
"However, at meal tlmea In the 
campun cafeteria they were petri­
fied and could not eat." Coula thla
mean , . , ,  ?
Id.n Iliad* TiOO p. jn. C *  I0A  
rUtUn K*l|iiw»hlp Noon Lib. 10»A 
rlitlan f*lluw*hlp 4 p. m. Lie. IM A  
ud.nl Affair* Co u m II 1 p. m .Lib. 101 
udnt Wlv«* « ub I  p. m. Bo O-IT
W*dn*
te s i  . t ' r t K ’r  „pit non pIsss T f>. w. CH i" . . .
K u 'r a ux i F .  a .  . f tV ! ”
IT
% ,0A
f i^ m a  V l  D ilU  T AO p. m. Ad» 104 
Muilana Firing *lub » P. «». Lib. 114 
Orsntfe AilO p. m. Mb. I l l
f r r f K T f c V V - o f T
‘ *
YOUR
—
AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR
7T
CompUt*
Parti
Sales
&
Servicea C J ^
Service on all Foreign 
^  CARS
LUCKSINGERS
1211 Montoroy Street Phono 422
I PlicementCilsndir
Friday, November 4
NORTON Am FORCE BASE, San 
Bernardino. Interviewing aenlora
In MB, KE, EL, wroi MCDON­
NELL AHicUAfT CORP., St.
Louie, Interviewing aenlora n
.nut’ll; NORTIHftOF X/k^RAFT! 
INC., Hawthorne. Interylewlng 
aenlora In aoro, EE, EL, ME, 
phya. ad., math., AC.
Monday. November 7 
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, 
Int. Airport, L<>a Angelea, Inter­
viewing aenlor* In EE, ME, EL, 
urch, aero, phya. eel., AC.
Wedneaday, November 9 
General Meeting, 4 p.m. Rm. 114, 
Library, R.C.A., all Engineering, 
phya. ad., and math, majors are 
invited.
Thursday, November 10
R.C,A,..Interviewing eenlors In EL, 
EE, ME, phye. ael., math
Monday, November 14 
SAN FRANCISCO NAVAL SHIP- 
YARD Interviewing aenlora In EL
.T " "  lnMPOf £ CL|  ^
City, Interviewing aenlora In EE, 
ME. phya. act., EL. math. 
Wedneaday and Thursday,
November 10 and 17 
General Meeting, 4 p.m, Wed., Rm. 
114 Library, URNOTi, Pasadena 
and China Lake, all Engineering, 
phya. aci.. and math majora are 
Invited. USNOTR will alao Inter­
view aenlora In EL, ME. aero, 
phya ad, math, AC, on both days.
Wednesday, November 14 
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, 
Downey Interviewing aenlora in
am«/ math
aero, EL, phye. ed.,
Thursday. November 17 r
US NAVAL AVIATION represen 
tutlvee will be In Lower Hall of 
Admin, lidg., to talk with anyone 
Interested in Navy Aviation Ca 
dot program.
Undorwtar
with
comfort plus. *.
It’s more than mere underwear. Worn 
alone or under ait Arrow sweater or 
shirt, this Arrow Two-PurpoM Tee Shirt 
la a campus favorite. Wear It with 
comfortable Arrow short*—they feature 
exclusive contour teat that can't bind I 
Boxer short* in novelty pattern*, $1.30. 
Tee, from $1.25. •
— A R R O W S
— first in faihion
The Belter fray
I’d rather see a aermon than hear one any day.
I’d rather one should walk with me than merely ahow the way. 
The eye’* a bettor puplt and more willing than th* eari 
Fine counsel la confusing, but example’* always clear—
And belt of alt th* preacher* are the men who Uva their oread*, ■ 
For to aae th* good in action la what everybody needs.
_l_
Why do more college 
men and women smoke
V iceroys
than any other 
filter cigarette?
/
Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
—cellulose—found in delicious 
fruits and other edibles!
3 .
Yoe, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 liny 
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 
in any other cigarette.
The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up end ruahed to 
i iDarbr’. to taoet tho new and skyrocketing demand for fil* 
tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more 
than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfeot filter.
Smoker* en maaae report that Altered Viceroy* have a 
finer fUvor even titan cigarettes without filter*. Rich, 
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draw* so easily that you wouldn’t know, with 
looking, that it even had a filter tip . , ,  and Viceroy* c 
only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filu
That'* why more college men and women emoko VICEROYS tl 
»n,y 0,h*r cigarette . . . that's why VICEROY 1* tho lurg< 
selling filter cigarette in the World I*• l a
‘ . .  3 0 . 0 0 0  l
Tiny Filter Traps.Tr -__ _
Plus that Real Tobacco Taste
NOVEMBER 4, 1955 EL M USTANG
Budnaia M a n u g u r.,,.,............ Stava Emanuel*
Advertising Manager .......  , Don Nlalian
Photo Chlata Jim Daartngar, Chuak Lotipale'i
Circulation Managar .....................  Mika Mattli
Advlior.......................... ........ lohn "Rock" Haalc)
Prod' otton Managar ........,........ Chuok Ertkion
This Thing Humor
El M ustang, In th e  ey e i of lom e cam pus inhab itan ts, is 
* failure! T he reason ; No hum or. A dm itted ly  ou r hum orous 
touch has "scarcely  been.” H um or, fo r th e  m ost p a rt, is not 
our concern 1
W hat is tho  role of El M ustang? Y our weekly new spaper 
is here to  serve th e  Cal Poly com m unity— a  very  im portan t 
segment of Hun Luis Obispo county. T his single com m unity 
has more th an  4,000 m em bors. T hey depend on th is  weekly 
media to  keep th em  inform ed. W hat ju s t  happened yesterday  
and w hat will occur tom orrow  is th e ir  p rim ary  concern.
In no m a tte r  o r m eans is El M ustang a hum or m agasine. 
Lacking in ou r weekly fo u r  to  e ig h t pages is sa tire , risque 
nibbllngs, s ide-sp litting  funn ies and an  excess of racy  fe a tu r­
es. These m ay have a place, b u t no t in a  newspaper.
El M ustung is not alone on th is  s tan d ; in fact, it  would 
be alone if it  w eren 't. In search ing  th rough  nearly  100 college 
papers from  th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te  th a t  have come th rough  
our office so f a r  th is  fall, we fail to  find oven one joke, as 
such.
And let no t unyono confuse publications such ns the  
Stanford C haparre l and th e  UC Pelican w ith a colego news­
paper. They a re  hum or m agazines, and th ere  seem to be su r­
prisingly few o p p o rtun itie s  in th is  world fo r g radua tes in the  
field of risque hum or.
* W hat few sto p  to  th in k  ou t fo r them selves, is th a t  El
Mustang— like so m any of its  cam pus cousins— is a practical 
publication, designed to  serve and we hope please a pra 
campus, I t  is opera ted  from  s ta r t  to  fin ish  realistically.
Htudonts from  all m ajo rs , w an ting  to  supplem ent th e ir  
respective stud ies w ith  p ractical jou rnalistic  tra in ing , have 
always been welcomo to  jo in  th e  new spaper s ta ffe rs . Agricul- 
turaf Journalists—so n ic  40 in all— benefit from a close w ork­
ing asoclation on th is  realistic  media. S tuden ts in Cal Poly’s 
"School fo r C oun try  P r in te rs ” find th e  new spaper invaluable 
as a tra in ing  device.
If we are  to  keep ou r cam pus weekly a  realistic  one, then  
ws can take  b u t ono avenue: "Keep i t  on a practical, sound 
business basts all th e  w ay .”
IITTLI M A N  O N  C A M P U I by Disk Blbler
f t fu
7 mm
<r
rd
t s
r* J j
2 *
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
A fUll year’s subscription to any 
one of these three great weekly 
magaslnee at theee reduced prices 
• . .  for college students only. Take 
Tins, Hie Weekly Newsmagailne, 
for lees than 0$ a week. . .  or L in , 
America's favorite pictorial, for lese 
than 8* a copy. . .  or Sports Illus­
trated, the first national sports 
weekly, for lees than 8i  an issus.
The purchase of one magaxlrib does 
Rot require the purchase of another; 
your special student prices are good 
for all or any of theee three weeklies.
Sign up today at the campus book- 
■tore or with your college agent.
Pt7m e |
i * A ° °
COM 
■ tUIESS
Major Item of debate at thi 
Student •  Affair* council Tuaiday 
night concerned huw much u> ap­
propriate tneRefiy committee for 
traveling expenis* of BO 
___  participating in tha ex­
change ihow at San Joe* Stata. 
Everyone got out a pencil, every- 
ona uiad a different formula and 
•varyona came up with a different 
■itlmat*. Tha original raquait of 
1200 wai whittled to $150 on an 
"amendment to tha amendment,' 
but tha flrat amendment of $100 
won out, Amen I
Revenue Ion for a year by drop­
ping tha BB-eant atudant charge 
on all athlatlo events hai bean 
estimated at $14110 by tha Finance 
committee. The eetjmate wee baeed 
on laet year'e boxing and baikot-
Monger It Example 
Of Cal Poly Product
Gordon R. Munger, 10B1 Air 
Conditioning graduate Is an exam, 
pie of tha quality of product turned 
nut by tha Poly system of educa­
tion.
Munger hee had many fine, high 
before being employed, 
the Owens.
Floodlights On SAC
B y  Bob  Flood
paying Jobe 
currently, for s e-( orning 
Fiberglass Corporation in Toledo,
Ohio. >
This large businees organisation 
will have it* rapraeanTatlva on 
oampu* Monday, October 84, to 
Interview interested students.
ball etaion, and 
■01
the lose be absorbed by the etu 
body contingency fund.
this year'e foot- 
oaii season thus far.T’W* aamaailloo Mannmftiaiwia• *•» I'ummmrs roroninionai 
Ult Ihat ent
In other but 
approved 0. T 
ing'e proxy for 
ion, and Norm Gomes and
background such ae Munger hed 
certainly is not necessary,
..........................eA in
la
students Interests the
Interview should see Miss Pyle in 
the placement offloe for an tp. 
polntmant.
Cal Poly Walter F. Dexter Me­
morial library was camplated in 
1840. It aeate 48$ atudenU in the 
reading room* and provides four 
floors of stacks, film darkrooms, 
listening rooms and seminar and 
visual education rooms.
Thirty-five separate major study 
courses are offered in Cal 1’olye 
varied curricula, Including a few 
taught in only a few colleges and 
unlveeitiee of the nation.
Piston Pins 
KingPins
Precision Ground 
on our
Now Sunnon Hono 
Toloranco ±.0001
Stone &  Walker 
Machino Shop 
424 Higuora
S(//VS£>
l)l{ IV I -  IN  TH I ATME
STUDENTS 50c
New Playing
John Payne Mona Freeman 
"Tha Road To Denver"
PLUS
Edward O. Robinson Georg# Rail 
* "A Bullet for Joey ’
Sunday Monday
Dale Robertion Evelyn Keyes
"Tap Of The World” 
PLUS
William Campbell Marion Carr 
"Cell 1411 Death law”
Tuesday Wednesday
Joan Cauileld Robort Cummings 
"Petty Olrl”
PLUS
Paul Longlhon Barbara Paylhen 
"Murder b  My leal"
sox om et OPENS 
Pit., Set.. San. at $i$$ Men.. Ttin* Those, at Till
see, the board 
ort ae the even- 
erwood Darrlng- 
 Bon 
olmnn ae student representatives 
at large to tho Boara of Athletic 
control.
The matter of travel ineuranoo 
for the assembly troupe was re- 
fared to the Rally Committee ad­
visor, and the counoil adjourned 
to the Sen Joes "floor show" and 
rally In Crandall gym.
•AS
N O W  .L A Y IN G
IHtfftfST 
Ml SHOW I 
OF Ml|
JANET LEIGH 
JACK LEMMON, 
B E lff i
eoeee sv
TECHNICOLOR
Joseph Cotton
"SPECIAL DELIVERY"
C O M IN G  N IX T
Von Heflin
"CO U N T  THREE 
AND PRAY"
TICHNICOLOK
__ f l y , ___
"DUEL ON THE 
MISSISSIPPI"
PA G E FIVE
6 1 m  Harmon Out
Coach Roy Hughae has announced 
that fullback Glenn Harmon is out 
for the season with a head Injury 
sustained against MoMurray.
On-campus married housing 
numbers 76 one- and two-bedroom 
apartments and 11$ trallara.
Cal Poly lands total 8,107 aorta, 
with 8,860 at tho home unit, LA7 
at Ban Dlmae and >00 at Pomona.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battary Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"A ll Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tore Since IM7
La Moda
Theatre
ATASCADERO
hot. <r Sun. Motinoo^p.m. 
EVEN ING S A T  7 P.M. 
Closed Wednesdays
STUDENTS 50c
PRI.-SAT.,, NDV. 4-5 
Ralph Meeker Merle English |
mm smr
is lupiiseopi
•AND- -\ |
Janet Leigh James Meson |
VHINCl YAUAHT
SUN.-TUES. NOV. <-7-11 
Charlton Heston Julie Adams |
*  "THI mull WAR Of 
' MAJOR BINSOH"
Pirn
"YISTA YISIOH 
YISITS JAfATT
TOM ft JURY CARTOON -  NIWII
BAY THEATRE
H I T
<v»*ii r>«»«, poor. o*M * .so
SaturOart. feadere. ReHSer* 
1 Contlnuou. From IS ilO e.m.
NOW THRU BATURDAT
lane Russell lesnuie Crain
“Gontlomon Marry 
Brunottoa"
ALIO
“Killor'o Kin"
%%
8UN.-MON.-TUCI.
Romoo & Jullot"
with
Law rente Harvey 
ALIO
Court Martial"
NEXT WEDNKIDAY 
W il t  Disney's 
True * Me M  nature
" A f r i c a  T jf t n "
MORRO BAY
Student Price 80c
rn. s«i. »**. 44
cu a tS T —  *
"T IB  TALL MIN"
rn. s .sv set iiee-sios-isies
— CO-FEATURE—
* W f c u e u .
"BSMOAIT
FH. T iSS-lt iOS Sat 4 ,4S-S i4S
Sue. Man. Tea*. 
Cantlnuoua Sui
Nov, S-T-S 
M.amu uSaofram S F.
f r r  r 'x r  4 ^ h X ^ ie u r .  
"TUE TREASURE OP 
PJUICHO VILLA"
Sue. I iII4 i4I-10iI4 Man. Tuaa. TiOS- I# ill
—CO-FEATURE-
■rnaae Sargalu. '  R .l.r Stall
"MARTY"
.  llPH /44 Man. Tuaa. SiN
S— . TuahnUnlar Cartoon. —4
Shawn SunHar Matlnaa Oulr
Wt4. Thru. FH. Oat. Mar, e-SO-IS-SS
SURPRISE ON ITAOE
WEDNESDAY NIOHT
rinrmaarmM S TnhntMlar
"TO NEU AND RACK"
Wal. S ill Thu it. l» t
-CO-FEATURE—
Jaoe Crawfo.4 JUt Chan4b.
•TEMAI.* ON TNC REACH’
wH. T iOe-11 ilO Thun. T,04.to HI
I- ;•
*
. -  ■ -
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Cal Poly. In 1988. m u mad* a
!tract adnunetratlv* branch of the Itata Department of Education, t wa» changed from a lunlor col* 
ifa to a two-year and three-year 
technical college.
Welcome
TO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
P a c i f i c  A  O i a i  
Sunday Sarvicai
Worship-'-9:00 Gr IJ:00 am. 
Youth Groups—6 30 p.m, 
Evening Service— 7:30, p.m.
Soccer Squid Battles 
Southerners In Rematch
The undefeated aorcer team 
of Advlaor liana Matter la travel­
ing thla weekend to the Lob 
Angeles area where they will 
play two gamaa. Tomorrow they 
wllll play a rematch with the 
UCLA llrutna at 10 o'clock In 
the morning.
Laat week the aorcer team rolled 
on to victory over Pomona a* they 
ahutout the Bagehena, 7 to 0. It 
waa doflnately a toum victory with 
five player* aoorlng. "Everybody 
got a chance to play and all 
played wall,' *0ld Pate Arocena, 
the atudent coach. •
Th* top acorera were Arocena 
and A. Ortla, each of whom kicked 
two goal*.
Cal Poly 's 
Gift Headquarters
Mustang Special of the Week
Absolutely FREE— a $20 gent's wedding band with every 
wedding set purchase at Clarence Brown's... Just make 
your selection from the wide variety of value-priced Bridal 
Sets at Clarence Brown's and take advantage of this M us­
tang Special offer.
N O W
- k r s
s a t  a t  •  l a w ,  l a w  p r l a a  t h a t  
DIMS COMPANION!
• I  a f l a w  t I M I l leeiV< nw p iw  f i t
• e p o y l
O M N  A N  A C C O U N T  I
*/4 CARAT  ^ * h a  • * ♦  y e c  w e n t
m  Baidal Sd
YOU SAVE >1
to A U f
I y in BOdlvaBlIOfM
iMlfll
bissII
Sr.M i
Im m j
YOU U V E  v
Pay Wstklyor Monthly I
We Give 
" S IH "  
Green Stamps
C la re n c e  B r o w n
Son Lull OMo m 'i  l — dim Credit Jtwolor 
•42 Hlguore St. Phono 1)12
OPfN THURSDAY UNTIL f  P.M.
M ustangs Boom In A  Second Half Com eback 
To Ruin M idw estern 's Homecom ing, 19-7
by Pete M nthleien 
Once Again the  Muotangu 
proved to be a second half boll 
d u b  ue they  cume from  be­
hind to  w ore th ree  touch- 
downn In the  lH»t half and 
give Midweatern Univeralty of 
Wichita Falla, Texas, a Homecom­
ing eatback, ID to 7.
Midweatern tallied after taking 
over on the Cal Poly 80 yard line 
following a Muatang gamma that 
failed to pay of' On fourth down 
and with two yard* to go, the 
I n d i a n s  atopped fullback Andy 
Brownwood a yard abort of hi* 
goal, and In flva nlays they led 
(tie Mustangs 7 to 0.
In tha aecond half, Poly aeemad
to come to life as Boyd FrameHI SHIIIV S.W ise«* earn
blocked a punt and the ball went 
over to Poly deep In Midwestern 
territory, After a aeries of playOi 
Perry Jeter bulled over from the 
one and Clive Hemund's try forii v ee site v i r  *■ w ---
the extra point was wide. .
Folowlng the kickoff, an Ind an 
pass waa broken up hy MarlJon 
Ancli'h who deflected the ball high 
n th* air and It waa finally caught 
by Jetar. Th* Mustang* quickly
...arched to th* Indian four yard 
line ha f o r e  they momentarily 
atalled. On t h i r d  down Anclch 
broke through from the four Into 
the end sone, Jerry Duncan split 
the uprights and the Mustangs 
led. II  to 7,
Another blocked punt, this time 
by Harlan lleaeh, sat the stage
Intramurals Roll On In High Goar 
As Season Comes Nearer Its Windup
BY AL MOIHABITY 
left t
• -------
With one gome for each 
team In tha Monday league the PL 
mujors ura on top with no losses. 
The result* of October 34 saw the 
Printers tie th* Newman elub 0—It 
and the PE major# nip the Ha­
waiian dub in u close 7—0 game.
In the Tueeday league, th* 
Moonehlnere ure on top with twp 
games left. Th* reeufte of lust 
week'* game* eaw the Moonehlnere 
beat Deuel. IP—18, tha Grope club 
“  18—13,
aklnnura are on top with no loieee. 
Luat week'* raaull* auw Whitney 
and Hewann hnua# II tied, d- d,
noae out w. wu,»,iu, .....
Nlurru and the Ag Engineer* not 
ahowlng up for their engagement*.
In the Wedneaduy league there 
are three guinea left' to play for 
each team. Bhaata II and the Pig-
Dorudo. and
T-H-I-N-K
YES,
Think Of Mr
When You Need
OK Rubber Recaps 
OR New Tires!
AT LES 
u p  Macrae's
m a :*?
1411 Meaterer It.
Bhuatu II heat Murlpoaa, 84—7, 
uml the Plgaklnnera roll over 
Pulomur II. Iflt—0,
In the Thuraday league, two 
•uch team 
ilaaed laat 
iph brawl, 
tp an un-
... _____  team. -
In the aet of gum** that took 
that
a
gamoa ware nlltyed by ea
to muke up for gamaa m u
week becuua* of 
Bhaata I la on 
beaten unaeored 
the place of the gumee  were
Di
» r i  .
a e e Froeh-Mo
 top wi h *i 
upon 
Oet.
umne
supposed to have een played
30 Monterey outeeored TuoIl.... -
18—fl, Modoe beat ll'ewion houae I 
7—8, end Hhaata I downed Gala- 
veraa, IP—0, *
In the aecond ast of game*, 
which wara regularly aehedulad for 
dot, By and played at that tlma, 
Hewaon houa# I baat Tuolumne 
18—0, Modoc trimmed Colaverae, 
ID—0, and Hhueta I out-ecored the 
Itodeo club, 14—0.
Antoino Top Ground 
Galnor; Cox, Jotor 
Scoro 30 Markon
for the final acore.Rnion Harmon 
c a r r I a d for flvo, than Danny 
Delgado made hia way to tha one 
before Dunean rolled out to his 
left and Into the and son* for alx. 
Thla time Duneun'a kick waa wide, 
Line Miami* Out 
Lin* play fonturod tha fray ax 
Mel Hardy and John Itehder led 
a hard-charging forward wal l  
a l o n g  with F r e d  Odla, (leach, 
Frame and Bud Chadwick. In th* 
atatlatlca department, Midweatern 
led Poly In flret down* with 11 to 
Poly's P. Passing yardaga provld- 
ed the winning margin as both 
squids gained 107 yards rushing 
while the Muatang* out-aerlalsd 
the Indiana 111 yard* to (ID for 
the Taxana.
Wator Polo Squad 
Off To Southland
Coach Dick AVideraon'a water 
polo team will (ravel South thla 
week end for game* with UCLA 
and UMf,
The Mustang* will matt th* 
Bruins Friday ami will he out to 
avenge an H-8 loaa handed them 
last year,
Saturday the Polyltea will bat­
tle a strong URC team, 
t  This past week the Mustangs 
*... ^i*i. ... looh » 7*4 win from Bantu Moniest  it  an un- «>|ty college, a* the local coach 
atarted hi* aacond team and stuck 
with It through the flret half.
However, the Mustang* did not 
■core until the second half when 
the first team look over.
Don Reeve waa Poly's high 
scorer with four of the Mustang 
s o v o 11 points, Peta Cutlno and;  ;  a # a n i t*,m s n,°" ••
Coach Anderson *aye that on 
tho whole, the Muatang* looked 
p re tty  good," and that BanU 
Monlea'i etrong epot wa* in a ltd 
ty. th* name of Jones, who tallied 
all th* city college's point*.
Cox Ranked 3rd Among 
HAIA Fan Rectirtn
Flv# g a m e  iUtietlcs received
F o l l o w  It 
d u a l
l o w i n g  a
r t r * g u r e e  a r e  c u m u l i -
.. .. . . . ------1 conleete, In w l'
| h e  M a e t e n y j e  h a v e  a l a  w l q i ,  o n e
TeaiTlr * “*"*
i e * statis i ea 
f t  the statistical burea. . .  
.  n National Asaoolatlon of Inter- 
coleglaU athletic, p l n o o d  Cal
!m ill 'D llJm  i j f  Foufth among sn)n|l college Individual paae ra­
n t *  a e o r *
if.%  ■ e v e n e a a h i c h  
H t
r II _
„  j n t o l n s ,  w h o  h a s  c a r r i t _ _ _
t l m s s  tor a  n o t  g a i n  o f  116 y a r d *  
average, Q u a r t e r -
3#ln 'lof* ,ndlvl4,u*1 
C o » ,  a  Junior f r o m  W
t°,». ond 0 one-year
. I n *  b a l l c a r r i e r  l a  h a l f b a c k  
J i m  A n t i e s . c a r r i e d  60
— •  6.8 p e r  
b a c k  J 
•r wltl
. a carry q 
erry Dunoan la the to 
Ith 86 complatlone In 4
' D O W N  B Y  T K I  R A I L -  
«A
Hi Then tituMatoA
KIP'S
MOBIL SERVICE
Give* Thrifty Stamps
"Drive in Please
Drive Out Pleased"
Free Glassware Use our "Soft Water"
with lube and  Wash Rack FREE 
Oil change
Santa Rosa and Marsh
opleco.
• i H m .
' r i l  lii.wni
” ! n"wn*[ret Iliiwnt, [ira
So
W  7'rumbiss Imsi | |
f l . , . ,  * " • &
« n ," fe
r l  I
4I
T■ A
if
Nri Oet*
! ' ' 1
Big Rooting Soction 
To Follow Griddori 
For Spartan Fray
(continued from page Qne)
veteruns, Thu Mustangs rut* but 
four aenlorsvhulfback Perry Jeter, 
gteubenvllle, O.l end Bud Chad* 
wlck, Cotntll fullback MnrIJon An- 
dch, Han I'udroi and tackle John
NOVEMBER 4, 1 9 5 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S i j
i a :
Rehder, Livermore,
If hulfbucka Jeter and Rudy 
Drooka, Huy ward; fullback Olonn 
Harmon, Los Angeles, and aacond 
etring quarterback Vern Vuldaa 
ran shake off hurta which huva 
plagued them recently. the Mus­
tang backflald can ba at Ita power* 
ful peak.
Thu two hulfbucka were aural an 
Injuries whan they want Into the 
Midwestern Kama and auffored 
minor hurta uguln, but are not ea. 
ported to mlaa Huturday'a action.
Vuldcx from Lancuatur, r«- 
malnud home, thla puat weekend 
with a "churley horaa" that haa 
not reapondad to treatment.
.Backs Can't Wool
Hut, the bucka haven't been able 
to roll ua they ahould anyway, 
t and Hughes haa pulled much hair 
over the 2l)A*p«und Mustang for* 
ward wall, Weak from the very 
itert through Inexperience and the 
aource of conetunt grief, It hue 
been hit hard with lingering in. 
JurteaH
JAhn Ouka, a flrat string guard 
hue been erratched from the roe* 
ter because of u ahoulder hurt und
(ive other linemen huve been ailing or two weeka. Tackle Fred Odle, Corcoran aophomore, may sit out 
tha Han Joao tuaele If an ankle 
hurt doeen't reapnnd to treatment 
aS happened In the raae of little 
all-couat halfback Jeter, who haa 
teen limited action thla year. 
Mustangs to Halt 
While the Hpurtana muet stop 
strong und apeedy runnera like 
hiiirtiacka Jeter, Dan Delgado, 
Holtvlile, and Jim Antoine, Hell 
Hardens; fulllmcka Harmon, An* 
dch and Andy Urownwood, l.un. 
caster, the Muatanga must contend
....................... Ilbi
d
_nd \
Seniors Rehder and Chadwick 
have been named I'oly co*captalna.
The Muatanga will dapart 
shortly before > o'clock tomorrow 
morning and expect to arrive at 
ffpartanland around 1 p.m. They 
will spend the night at the St. 
Claire hotel there.
. A party of 40 will make tha trip 
by bus.
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Novtce Boxing Tourney Month Away; 
Championship Potential Looks Good
QCft Q A  J  ________  -S t  ,  '  —  .. W-aO and Decern*her I will be the dates for the an* 
nual novice boxing tournament," 
announces head mentor Tom Lee.
( Lee urges all thoae Inter* 
estea In the tournament to start 
working out.
, J . ho»l* uno iwi,h t0 tr*ln may find tn« b o x i n g  room n«*r thu 
lower athletic field open any after­
noon. Coach I,ee and his varsity 
boxers will be on hand to help train 
any and all prospects.
This tournament, one of the beat 
spectator shows of the year, has 
kn|»ny boxers who later 
worked their way up to top spots 
“" t h e  varsity. Last years varsity 
was made up of several n o v i c e  
champs or runners-up. Such pug!*
!!•*• *■ Eduardo Labastlda, Bill 
Fortye, Pete (Iodines, Vic Buocola 
and John Rehder all got t h e i r  
■ t a r  t s  In this tourney. Such all 
Cal Poly greats as Jack 8haw, 
Bill Lldderdale and Paul Flehbeck, 
recently turned professional, also 
got their starts here.
With potentially o n e  o f th e  
greatest Mustang boxing squads, 
Coach Lee is looking forward to a 
h i g h l y  successful season. Back 
from last year are L a b a s t l d a ,  
Fortye, Lambert Lelevler, (iodine*, 
Frank Loduca, George Cox, Jerry 
Burgess, John Byrne, Buocola, 
John Rehder, and, returning from 
the army la former PCI champion 
Shaw. Also returning after a years 
absence Is Alex Penavaroff.
W rvntling Tourney Signups Sought
a la  U U . . I  J .  .  i a a  » '
aonr>«, at thla time plans to 
wraatl. In the 180 pound weight 
division. He le one of the two
Loach Hhelden Harden atlll Is 
a f t e r  signups f o r  the novice 
tourwament, November21*22.
A pre-eeaeon look at his veterans 
shows three men returning to the 
1. They aret Norman 
’ husbandry 
senior Aeld
grappling fold.   
Gomes, Junior dairy 
major, Hill Walek, i  H l  
crops student, and Vernon Young, 
Junior printing major.
nolT]f, , „ who P>*«d third in the 
Pacific Coast Intercolleglates l*«t 
season, Gomes is from Hanford.
the
j nu rn il  
Ready for hie third season with 
is Mustangs, Walek Is to work
In the 17T*pound division.
Young will see action In his 
second year here at lib  pounds.
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
[HARRY NORTON & SON 1 
Op»n from I m.m. ta • p.m.
ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby ll*nu— D rug. & Sundrl*.
«M  H lfM M  Si. I n m  I I I
with powerful fullbiiek "shoeless” 
Jo# rim an  Halfbacks Itan 
Beasley a Walt Arkrmunn. ER N IE SHREFFLER
REALTOR
152 Higuera Street 
Son Lull Obispo, Colt#.
Telephone 2658 
Rii  Phone 1636-R
Hirritr* To Compata In San Joia Moot
Cal Poly'a cross country team 
will take off for Han Joe# next 
Thursday to partielpato in  t h e  
Hparlan Invitational meet, Coach 
Jim Jensen has announced.
In a six-way mest at Stanford 
last woektnd, the Mustangs placed 
fourth behind Ban Jose, Stanford 
and Fresno. Trailing the Muatange
Y O U ' L L  B O T H  OO F O R  TH IS  O IO A R B T T B I
were San Franclaco State a n d
COP.
Coach Jensen says S t a n f o r d ,  
California, San Joes, Frealo, COP' 
and SF State will be among those 
competing.
The Mustangs have won one 
meet from Santa Barbara and tied 
with the Qauchoa in another.
Something to 
take note of
i * * 7 • r t *
— U the fan that a large part of achool 
work conaiita of taking classroom notea. 
And that calls for notebooks, ring binders 
and pens and pencils. Why not get your 
supply today?
N O T IIO O K S  —  laeapeniivf 
notebooks or competition books 
ere needed for raoit school courses. 
Available in many siies, with Asa* 
ibis or semi-Aealble covers.
From 10.00
' • . r *
R|NO IINDIM  — Flexible or 
stiff cover ilna binders are perfsci 
for keeping school papers orderly. 
Prices for every budges.
From 10.00
m aseeing our selection 
student-priced ft 
pens, mechanical 
gad ballpoint pti
ikffle Statfacw i S fa t
W I N S T O N  brwtCfS W e  to sw fa j!
W IN S T O N
B College smokers all over the country are welcoming Winaton with 
open arme! Thla king-sis* fUUr cigarette give* you real tobacco flavor. The 
full, rich flavor really cornea through to you becauae the exclusive Wlneton 
Alter worke eo effectively. In abort: Winaton taetea good -  like a cigarette ahould!
1 '  •WMtfll rtllllff «g , WlNITffN'MtMr n §
UBIRM.
r  PUT A  ^  
• M IL !  IN VOUW
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Final Examination!
FALL QUARTER I9B8-S8 
December ft-U Inclusive 
Th# hour your final axaminatlon 
takes pluce ii determined. by th# 
hour and duy(a) your clasao* mat 
during tha quarter. For example! 
You nave a claaa which maota 
MKW 9, the examination will ba 
hald Wadnaaduy Dac. 7, at I  a.m, 
in lu  regular classroom. •
Two hour final axaminationa ara 
to ba given in all lecture claaaaa 
and at tha lima indicated.
Note that Hated balow tha final 
exam block* ara oouraea or sec- 
tlona of couraaa not falling in tha 
ragular pattarn,
Final axam achadula for claaaaa 
moating M-F| MWFi MW| WF| 
or W.
J5*«mHour
am T 10ItO JH
9:00 am W 
10:00 
11:00 
19:00
Clsa* l u a  
Hour Hour
1:00 pm T 8 
9:00 pm P 1 
3:00 pm W 1 
4:00 pm Th8
scFinal exam 
moating TTh8|
L’lu* K»»in 
Hour Hour
8:00 am F 8 
9:00 am Th 10 
10:00 am T 1
.'hedule for claaaaa 
TThi or T.
OJm * K i m *  
Hour Hour
1:00 pm
8:00 pm ’
8:00 pm
Poly Bond Puts In Many 
Hours Behind Tha Scenes
Architecti 
Yuletide Greetings
By tarry Litchfield 
Cal I’oly’n lfl-plec# marching band puti 
houra a week, thouiin often displaying the finished product 
before the public eye in Just a few minutes. Though taken 
in
a  ts in over 400 manr
pretty much for granted] there would probably be many a 
howl if these 46 men showed up at a football game in civilian
Examination* for couraaa not 
in thafalling  axam pattarn:
Tima 
W |
1
r .
Place
Cl* 17 *  18 
CR 17 A II 
I:
CR 1
cloth**, laft tholr Inatrumanta at 
homo und proceeded to watch thu 
game ua a normal apartutor.
Football game* aro not tha 
band'a only activity. It also 
appear* at rallies, a»»#mblies and 
parada*. Th* Poly Royal band 
conoart la a highlight of tha yaar.
Difficult!** In organising th* 
band In Saptambsr lie In three 
main calagorisai
(1) Thar* Is a big different** on 
the part of mambara who hav* 
previously participated in many 
afferent types of banda. For 
example: It take* a lot of time to 
teach tha band not to blast, to out 
evenly, yet to play clean and crisp.
(8) It ia hard to gat th* man 
to march together. Many bay* 
never marched before, particularly 
In banda, Othara have never used a 
feat cadence. Seemingly small 
datalla which ara vary Important 
to the band’s sucoeas, such aa re* 
duclng 
obtain 
coming 
feet ri
staying f y t ^ . r e j
AlOtT
pimr
~ y ~ r ; .... .... K in g
lachin* lihopi Last class
snmr Last das* meetingling Aud. A. R, 
A CR fi 
Adm 308 
Kng Aud 
CR 8
PhT I
is -
ng th* length of the atop, 
Itilng th* right height step, 
down on th* balls of the 
ather than the heal, and 
:ll "tricks of
At tha same tima he must stand 
erect, watch th* drum major for 
signals, and play tha mualc cor­
rectly.
(8) Difficulties arias In acheiUit- 
IT, and th* band la never present 
n masse" except at tha evening's 
performance, Because of labs,
the trade
that each man must stay In step,, 
bring the left foot down on the 
first boat of th* msaaursi stay in 
line, right and left) stay In Ale, 
and reari and keep the 
tance ft 
id those
front : 
rect dls 
front an
d _ _
|
e ront the man 
on elthar
same man com* only twice a week, 
while others have Jobs which 
demand their time. So Drum 
Major Phil Johanknacht of Arroyo 
(irunda has a never-ending Job.
No band Is a succeas without top 
notch officers, Those are tha man 
who muke th* plans and help carry 
them through, This year tha nresl- 
dent ia Jerry Taylor from Kidding, 
Other officers inrludai manager 
Dick Reed of Anaheim | vie* pres­
ident, Lea Mct'orklei secretary 
Terry Cook, and librarian, Don 
McCorkl* of Willow*. Music Board 
representative is Don Pine of Si 
Luis.
Hand man will tell you that 
they hav* to work hard, for 
In th* three days a week they 
meet, they must be able to learn 
at least six marches, ten novelty 
tunes, four school songs and the 
"Star Mining led llsnncr",They 
must develop stunts, with th* 
special must* that entallat 
develop a marching band capable 
of making clean lums, maneu­
ver* and punter-marches.
an
Proceeds of the card sale will 
be used to pay pu t"-Lr- 
ses fur a brochure
Members of tha American In­
stitute of Architects hav* been 
making greeting card* In preparP 
atlon for th* yuletide season.
Anyone desiring to ordar card* 
nmy do no At th* urohlticturwl do* 
partmont office or by contacting 
any A.I.A, member. The card* are 
available In Ava different designs. 
Orders may be placed for any num­
ber of a particular design. Card* 
arc |8  par doaen.
Ihaaa cards are handmade by tha •aergan process, Involving con­siderable work. First th* card must 
be drawn, then a screen cut for 
each color used in the card. By a 
process similar to stenciling, each 
color must be put on and allowed 
to dry prior to tha application of 
the next color.
blishing aspen- 
publicising the 
artmant of Calarchitectural dep e  
Poly. Tha brochures will be sent 
to other schools and to profes­
sional architects.
Year Local Life Iniursnc* Mss fg  
Family Need* I*
Reel Harris
With
ACACIA MUTUAL 
LIFE
2H Craig Way, Isa Lei* Oblige 
Phase I7MJ
Acocio Hoi The Lowoit Hat at 
Of Any Mutual Company
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
F IN IS T  M OTEL IN  SAN  LU IS OBISPO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT
NO  C O IN — NO„CHARGE— N O  C H A N G E IN  RATES 
1575 Montoroy Street U S. 101 Phono 647
m T5T
Weeton
M H A T T S n t-1 - 
101 w  •
401 Th i
U  H i----------- --
Sm oke Tomorrow's 
better cigarette* 
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